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i ANGLER'S PARADISE
Back of Ontario's 33 variety vacation areas offers Its own par-

Wkolar fishing delight. Here, at Eagle Lake near Vermillion Bay.
this tittle fellow, who's all of three feet tall, marvels at the Muskie
that towers over hint.

Your youngsters, too. wilt share
the joys of angling in Ontario, the
natural habitat of thirteen varte-

ries of fighting game fish: large
mouth bass, small mouth bass,
yellow pickerel, speckled trout,
rainbow trout, lake trout, hrow-n
trout, maskinonge, gieat northern
pike, ouananiche, Atlantic salmon,
Aurora and Kamloops trout.

-VU the Great Lakes fexcept
Michigan ) are shared by Ontario.
Manv other large bodies of witer
—Lakes Nipissing. Nipigon, Sim-
coe, and the Muskoka. Kawartha
and Rideau chains he inland.
Lake of the Woods, Rainv Lake
and Ouetico chains , adjoin the
International Border In addition,

1 230J000 smaller lakes and count-

o—¦ ¦ ¦
less sparkling streams only
about 40,000 of uhich have been
named—dot and cross the vast ex-
panse of the pre-Cambrian Shield.

Choose your site as you motor
across Ontario's excellent high
wavs. You'll eniov hshinc from

i canoe, row boat, motor launch or
cruiser. You can cast from shore
or still fish” with an alder poll
wotm-batted hook and grocer's
twine.

The fishing potcnttals of Ontar-
io meet the tastes and require-
ments of the most ardent angleri

For further information write:
Dept, of Travel and Publicity, fi7
College Street, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada.

Catholic Writer Warns Os
Marriage’s Danger Signals

UNION CITY. N J.—A leading
Roman Carholtc writer on marriage

warns of seven dancer signals, for
married couples in the April issue
of The Sign, national Catholic mag-
azine, published here.

Monsignor George A Kelly, Di-
rector of the New York Arehdio-
rops Family Life Bureau and au-
thor of "The Catholic Marriage
ManueT’ which has beaded best-
seller lists with sales of more than
100.000 copies, tells of “danger signs
which should cause concern and
which indicate that <sepe@r, unre-
solved problems trist in a mar-
riage

’*

'One of (he most ro»tfcpjeao«s
stcnils,” be aseert*. ”te an In*
ability to rorotnunioate with
each other. Almost invariably,
the. man or woman who takes
hi* or her problems else where
m the last stages of a sick mar-
riage ha* tried to solve It with-
in the family, bwt a eolrt wall
of silence has built up around
It ”

“Drinking to wees* is a contri- j
hiiting factor to two out of every
fv.-e disturbed mt -riages that coun-
selors are asked ro help,” the au-
ihor reports. “Quite often it starts
with innocent social drinking but
many persons are susceptible to al-
cohol for emononal, spiritual, or
physical reasons, and their contin-
ued nee of it gradually impairs their 1
control. If the drinking continues !
ultimately the subject may be dis- |
cussed no longer and the- cold. ,
deadly silence will set in

”

Another darner signal, says Mon-
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! signor Kelly, is '‘difficulties in ex-
' pressing affection. Husbands and

¦ wives should always find it possi-
. ble to show their affection for each

ether with a kiss or a glance or in
acts of gentleness and kindness. As
long as the ability to display affec-
tion exists, the avenues are kept
open by which other marital prob-
lems can be solved,”

"Lack of responsibility” is also
listed as one of the danger signs

“If a man who has faithfully pro-
vided'for his family over the years
begins to show weakness and in-

difference. it may indicate his se-
rious dissatisfaction with his mar-
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| “13 Fighting: Mon" !
GRANT WILLIAMS

AIso—-
“MISTANG”
•lack Buetel

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
\ PRII, 2-3-1

‘The Night Fighters'
Robert Mitchum Anne j

Hcywood
—AIso—-

“WOM AN LIKE SATAN”
Brigitte Bardot

Wed. - Thurs.—April 5-6
CLARK GABLE

MARILYN MONROE
MONTGOMERY CLIFT

“The”Misfits”
Coming Soon j

“GONE WITH THE WIND 1

ri«f* or his rale in life." the euthor
ponts cut.

Similarly, he continues. “A wife
who has always been a good home-
maker but now does not care whe-
ther meals are prepared or the
house is kept clean or the children
get to school in time may be re-
flecting her belief that her hus-
band does not appreciate her.”

The author notes "increased
fault-finding” a.s yet another dan-
ger signal “A certain amount of
wifely nagging is par for the course
in marriage.” he concedes. “But in-
cessant nagging can literally drive
a man to drink When a man or
woman finds more and more things
to criticize—perhaps the mate's way
of speaking, eating "habits, conduct
in the company of friends, or way

t of dress—it is a sign of basic dis-
satisfaction. a decrease in the har-
mony needed for the success of the
marriage ’

The sixth dancer signal is
| “inability tn enjoy raeh other's
j eompany. When a husband of
i several years' standing spends

more and more reereational
hours assay from home he pro-
bably does not obtain the pleas-
ure he should from his wife's
eompany. She may he blamed
for this hut he may he at fault
too At any rate, it is a red
tight—a sign to s tao npdeon
light—a sign to stop and eon-
sider what lies behind the In-
ability to tolerate eaeh other.”
Monsignor Kelly ,s |jst of danger

signals ends with "indifference to
religious duties. No one will deny

that a husband and wife united by
a common bond of religion and
faithful to their religious beliefs
are likely to m. kc the best mar-
riage When m e or both become
indifferent to religious duties, how-
ever. it indicates some weakening

of the union When sin is involved
—such as repeated trussing of Mass
on Sunday or failurne to receive
the sacraments in accordance with
the laws of the Church —there is a
lessening of the sense of solidarity
which every marriage needs to sur-
vive.”
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COLISEUM
On N. C. State College Campus

RALEIGH. N. C.

Wed,, April 5,1961-One Show at 8:30 p.m.
ALL SEATS RESERVED 52.00 $2.50 $3.00

TICKETS: Coliseum Bov Office; Thiem’s Record Shop; HamlinDrug Store: Village Fharmacy. Cameron Village; Benders Drug
in Fayetteville and Kemp's in Chape! Hill.

Rev. Abernathy Gets Aid From
Baptists For Accused Ministers

continued with a sheriffs tale of
property.

T. W. Shields, sheriff of Marengo

county, sai d boehawt,FsS-wo,-.P-

LOS ANGEI.ES (AND— While)
his property was being auctioned j
off in Alabama. Rev Ralph Aber-
nathy was praising Dr Gardner C |
Taylor in a speech here for a $2,500
contribution.

Rev. Abernathy delivered the
closing address at a regional meet-
ing of the National Baptist Con-
vention. USA. Inc, of which Dr.

Taylor is one of two contesting
presidents. The other is Dr. J. H
Jackson of Chicago

Speaking before 2.000 per-
sons, the mulitant Montgomery
minister praised Dr. Taylor's
contribution to the Negro's
struggle for freedom and first
rlass citizenship, and ehalleng-

ed other Baptists to do more
than give lip service in ihe cur-
rent struggle for equality.

He said, that under the leader,
ship of the former president of the
convention Rev. Jackson, no finan-
cial support or encouragement was
given to “our own pastors who are
among the leaders fighting for free-
dom ”

The $2,500 was “given to the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference to help replace the
property taken from two of our |
pasotrs by the state of Alabama' j

Hold Sheriff's Sale of Property |
Meanwhile in Montgomery efforts i

to satisfy a $500,000 libel judgment
obtained last November by L B
Sullivan Montgomery police com-
missioner. against Rev Abernathy

Harrison Library Films
The Richard B. Harrison Public j

Library has the following films a- I
vailabie for the use of its adult
borrowers from March 27 through
April 17.

CITY, 30 min . sd. b&w—-A classic
documentary film on community
planning. Contrasts the filth and
turmoil of the planless city with
the color and spaciousness of the
planned community

SOVIET UNION: LAND & PEO-
PLE, 156, 16 min . sd. b&w—Survey
of Russia’s great diversity in land
forms, climate, and human activi-
ties, Emphasizes the trend toward
future development as seen in ex-
pand- ig heavy industry, increased
production, and wider use of pre-
viously developed land

MEXICAN FISHING VILLAGE
1957, 6 min, sd. color—Describes
life on the volcanic island of Janit-
zio in Lake Patzcuaro. The inhabi-
tants depend entirely on fish for
their livelihood, as they have for

generations. Fish serves as food I
and as money for trading.

MARCHING ALONG WITH
SOUSA. 1955. 1 nnn . sd. color
Highlights of John Phillip Sousa's
career. Marches are played by the
University of Wisconsin Concert
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county, said he obtained IMO by
'plhnp a one-twelfth interest own-
ed by the Rev. Abernathy in a 307.9
acre plot of land near Linden, Ala
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\ New Treads
\ Applied on Sound Tire Bodice

or on Your Own Tire*

\/ Same Tread Width

’f y/ Same Tread Depth
Same Tread Design

V Same Tread Quality

You Don't As New Firestone Tiree

Need Cash Cl «»‘*o-is

Tirir #i§ suckwau
Your Old Tire*

Moke the 4 |?ggj ‘:--W u‘to* and R«tappobi» tv»
Down Payment
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Firestone Stores
415 FAYETTEVILLE ST. TE 2-3*/4
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